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WASHINGTON ADVTS.

OUR LEADERS.

JETTED WRAPS
at IS.50.

WALKING JACKETS

with hood,1 at $4.75.

NEWMARKETS
with ittiii lined hood.) at $7.'-5.

These, aa well a the balance of our stock of La-
dies', Muses', and Children's Wraps aud Suits
ire aiarked at prices that cannot but interest you,
v leril an examination before purchasing else*
whi re. lu these goods wo aro far ahead iu every
»;ay, iu style. tiui3h, aud general desirableness of

material.

¦

u:t:t Pennsylvania Avenue,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

I'.riLDING MATERIAL, &c.

PERRY,SMOOT& CO.
StearaPlooring&PlaningMill

Manufacturers of

[M »i >iS .ad WINDOW FEAMFS, MOLDINGS, &c.
Dcalors in

LUMBER. SHINGLES, LATHS, NAILS, LIME,
CALCINED PLASTER aim CEMENT.

NO. 25 NORTH UNION ST.,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

"¦fr Lumber delivered in the city free.

ÜSTABLISHED 18227"

JOSIAH ED. SMOOT,
dealer in*

LIME,CEMENT.CALCINED PLASTER,
Ac, Ac. Ac

manufacturer of

»RING, DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, MANTELS, BRACKETS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
WORK.

e :iud y ard No. '21 north Union st. Factory
N v 13 and 15 north Lee St., Alexandria. Va.

S3f*No charge for delivery in city. jan28
j V ES F. CARLIN A SONS,

, i
NO. 03 KING STREET

ALEXANDRIA VIRGINIA.
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

iiild'.VS' Hardware, Locks, Hinges, Screws}
Di rllolts, Lxtcbea, Ac, Öaddlory, Hardware
B e Bits, Buckles, Rings, Haines, Ac, Ac'

rrighta' Hardware. Aslw, Rims, Hubs'
Bpokea, Sawed iNilowB, Tita Iron, Ac, Pocket1

irviug, unJ Batchor Knives, Ac, GunB
Ac. A full a.^d complete stock of first*

sway in store and sold at lowest cash
M augl5

FISH DEALERS,
_

( 1EORGE E. PRICE A CO.,
DEALERS I.V

fresh m mm fish,
Will receive Fish daily from tho shores of the
P itnm ic, nml will supply e .nsumersiu (juantities
tn suit, either fresh or salttil by experienced
packers.
Country order* solicited and satisfaction guar¬

anteed.
Our brand of BARRELED FISH has always

-tood No. 1 in the market.
GEO. E. PRICE & CO.

Stalls Nos. 2 and 3 City Markot, and Fish
House No. 1 Corporation Fish Wharf. [mh4 2m

I.. STABLEB & CO..
Manufacturers and Bottlers of

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS,
nINGER ALE AND SARSAPARILLA.

We have just put iu operation apparatus of the
newest pattern for tho production aud bottling of

aated drinks, which we are now manufac¬
turing of the very best quality, and which car. bo
had »* any of the saloons or grocery stores iu tho
. toy. We solicit a trial.
We supply oul)- the trade.

L. STABLER A CO.,
N. W. cor. King and Washington sts.,

mh'24 Alexandria, Va.

GET YOUR

Fruit, Shade& Ornamental Trees
now ; also

SHRUBS, ROSES AND ({RAPE VINES.
SVY of

W. P. GRAVES,
*-3c»l -Jgent f ir D. O. Munson'a Nursery, and yoa

will get satisfaction.
W. P. GEAVE3,

Cor. Fail fax and Frauklin 3ts..
_mh30 tf Alexandria, Virginia.
rPtIE ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPER is the
1 best; does not grind the meat, like o'her
Atters, but CHOPS IT. It is useful for many

>«.s ALL THE YEAR ROUND in preparing
chicken salad, beef tea, mince meat, ha?h, Ac
for sale by JAS. F. CARLIN A SONS,

_Alexandria, Va.

Laiidreth's Garden Seeds.
We havo just received our first supply of the

.rove celebrated Seeds for this season.
Catalogues furnished upon application.

-glhg__ E. 8. LKADBEATE« & BRO._
AHANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF COUN-

TRY-MADE CASSIMERES, the best goods
«or hoys and men's wear, at

5*25____AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

gTONE;s COD LIVER OIL, a perfectly pure
V 01L highly recommended by our city ph\si-
L1&ns A supply just received by
-i!£L_E. 8. LEADBEATER A BBO.

0 M. C FRENCH BLACKING, only 5 cts, at

-Xl_3gi28 _J. C. MILBURNS.

.j BOXES KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP received
J W-foy by [ahU] J. C. MILBÜRN.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY BT
EDGAR SNO WD EN,

At the Gazette Building, No*. 70 and 72 Prince st
DAILY. TRI-WEEKLY.

One year.$6 00 | Oneyear.S4 00
Six months. 3 00 Six months. 2 00
One month. 50 Three months. 1 00
Contract advertisers will not he allowed to exceed their

space, unless Die excess is paid for at transient ratcsr
and under no circumstances will they he. allowed to
advertise other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

All transient advertisements must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Resolutions in w.emoriam, ofthanks, tributes of respect,
resolution* adopted by societies or persons, unless of
public concern, will only be printed in this paper as
advertisements.

Marriage and death notices must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Persons leaving the city can have the Gazette mailed
to them, postpaid, for fifty cents a month, and the
address changed as ojten as desired.

Vie Gazette office is connected with the Telephone. Ex¬
change. Advertisements, orders for the paper, newt
or any information or business can be tent bv Tel-
phone.

All Communications should be addressed to "Gazette,"
Alexandria, Va.

[Entered at the Pottoffice at Alexandria, Virginia, as
second-class matter.]

A Terrible Tragedy Recalled.
The city of Havana has recently been the

scene of memorable events. La Lucka, the
enterpri iog Havana paper to which a large
measure of cret'.it is due for the defence of
justice to the Cubans, publishes an account
of tho dramatic incidents which have led to
a vindication of the innocence of the eight
medical students who were officially mur¬

dered sixteen years ago. These eight stu¬
dents, from sixteen to twenty-one years old,
were, after a mock trial held under mob
pressure, put to death amid frantic applause,
and thirty-oue more were sent to the State
prison for the supposed crime of having pro¬
faned the sepulchre of Gonzalo Castanon, an

ill advised journalist who, iu consequence of
a dispute wirb the friends of the revolution¬
ists, had met his death iu Key West some
mouths before. The vault showed not a sin¬
gle trace of profanation, and a line made
long before in the crystal covering thu Hott¬
er offerings was all that could have beer, at¬
tributed had it not been full of moisture at
the date of the event) to a disresptciful
hand. The Spaniards among the students
were set at liberty. One of the students shot
was not even in the cemetery on the date of
the alleged profauatiou. Only Fernando
Capdevila, a noble officer of the army,
charged with the task of defending thoslu
dents, had the courage to utter in the trial
a few brave words, for which he barely e;--

caped paying with his life at tho hands of
the mob, ill disposed to countenance uny
but a sanguinary termination. Thousands
of armfd men tilled the streets day and
night, surrounded tho prison, packed tho
corridors of tho General's palace, yelled con-
tinaously for the death of the students and
succeeded in bringing the government to

yield to their demands under the cover ( f a
trial by court martial which held sessions at
the point of the bnyouets of t he lawbreakers.
It was the son of ono of the fiercest among
these, a boy of sixteen, who had picked a

rose in the garden of the cemetery, thai was
first selected to be shot, and that, too, with
tho very rifles to tho buying of which hi*
own wealthy farther had largely contrib
tiled. Four of his classmates, who had been
playing with a wheelbarrow, followed imme¬
diately after. It is said that the unworthy
tribunal had compromised with (bo mob foi
the death of eight of the prisoners, and that
tho three additional victims required were

chosen by lot. The unfortunate boys
met death courugtously.uot a knee trem¬
bled. Some were shot in the head, 3ome in
the heart. The eight corpses wero laid,
without a name, a cross or a stone, under
the earth, four northward four southward.
But justice has her ways, and through the
courage of Fermin Valdes Deminguez, one
of the surviving classmates who was sent to

prison, tho innocence of his friends has
been so fully and strikingly demonstrated
that the affair is to-day the talk of the
island. A subscription to erect a monu¬
ment to the students is being quickly raised
by Spaniards and Cubans alike, in Cuba, in

Spain and in New York. Permission was

accorded to Valdes Damingnez to recover, if
possible, the remains of the etudents from
the secluded spot where they were buried,
and after himself working incessantly for
two day.s with his bare arms, aided by a

friend and the negro gravediggers, at last
discovered all that was left on earth of his
dead friends.eight skeletons lying side by
side, the skulle and ribs bent by the mis¬
siles of the shooting party. A silk cravat,
some collars buttons and a fow silver buck¬
les were all that could be found to identify
the victims of this historic crime.

Letter From Fnuquicr.
(Correspondence of the Alexandria Gazette.)

Orlean, April 11..There is a strong and
sweet aroma of burning grass borne on the
south wind and a smoky hazD settles about
the horizon. The industrious husbandman
has invaded the fence corner and hedge row

and soon the cut worm will be sampling the
young corn, The bull frog is blowing the
wind from the pipes of his bazoo in the
swamps in preparation for tho first swamp
rehearsal.
The people of our community enjoyed

hearing a first class sermon, preached by
Elder Jlclnturf, on yesterday, from the
words, "For me to live is Christ, and to die
is gain." He spoke of this world, with all
of its beaulies, its attractions, fascinations
and amusements, and what a pleasure it
was to live in it: and Paul, being a man of
like passions, enjoyed living in ic as much
as we did. He then discussed his subject
from a Christian standpoint, which he did in
a masterly style. "Paul," said he, "did Dot
do as the preachers of the present day, go
from one church to another once a

month, but weut into the regions be¬
yond and carried the gospel to the
heathen world." In treating the lat¬
ter part of his subject, he drew a thrilling
and touching contrast between the death of
a Christian and the death of the unconvert¬
ed.the gain to the one and the eternal loss
to the other. Mr. Mclnturf is a thoroughly
educated man, and witbal a forcible and
pleasant speaker. He told all Christiane,
and "Old School" Baptists especially, that
their salvation did not depend so much up-
( n predestination or election as upon their
tbedience to the commands of God.
In a former communication we stated that

the present clerk of the board of school
trustees was elected by his own vote. We
ar i glad to correct said statement, as the
gentlemen from whom I received my in-j
loi ujaiiou informed me that upon invesli-!

gation it was a mistake. A large number
of our public schools have closed for this
session, having run for six months. The
principal of the Oilean school, Mr. Wm. B.
Quarle?, came in our midst a stranger, but
by his gentlemanly bearing has made a

great many warm friends, and has proven
himself to be a first cla^s teacher, and v. e

hope he can he prevailed upon to again
take charge of the school for another term.

Dexter.

* * Delicate diseases of either sfcx,
however induced, speedily and permanently
cured. Book of particulars 10 cents
stamps. Address, World's Dispensary Med¬
ical Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y.

_

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WlNSLOW'a Soothing Stbup, for chil¬

dren teething, is the prescription of one of tho
best fenialo nurses and physicians in tho United
States, and has been used for forty years with
never-failing success by millions of mothers for
their children. During the process of toothing
its valuo is incalculable. It relieves tho child
from pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping
in the bowels, and wind-colic. By giving health
to the child it re.ita tho mother. Price *2i> cents a
bottle. r.iT5-lyr.M.WAS

BAKING POWDERS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nover varies. A marvel of purity,
tsrength and wholesomouess. More economical
thau tho ordiuary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alnra or phosphate powders. Sold only in
emu. Royal Baking Powheb Co., ICG Wall
street, NewYork.

PAPEB HANGERS.

50,000 ROLLS
WALL PAPER.
For tho next 60 «Uys I will sell my Uock of

PAPER HANGINGSAT A LARGE REDUCTION
from regular prices.
ELEGANT GILT PAPEB. -'10,35 and 10c: reg¬

ular prices. 50 and 00«.
ELEGANT EM BOSSED GILTS, 50 end 60c ;

regular price, 75c.
All other goods at propoitioualc reduction.
Call a'.d examine prices aud soo goods.

A. M. TUBMAN,
111 NINTH ST.. N.
apG 2m

vv". Washington, d. c

FOR SALE AND RENT.
FOR RENT.

a desirable THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL¬
ING, tight rooms, on Pitt, near Prince street.
Apply to JOHN A. DIXON. apT lw-

GROOERIES, &c.

NJEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

Mr. B. H. JENKINS
Announces that he has opened a Green Grocery
and Provision Store at the Eontheast corner of
Duke and Fairfax streets, where ho will keep on

h tnd a full stock of excellent goods. All kinds of
MEATS arid VEGETA 15I.ES, together with
STANDARD and FANCY GROCERIES, can bo
found in bis storo ai reasonable prices. janlS

N OTICE

Office of Alexandria Watek Company; |
April 1st, 1SS7. J

THE WATER WILL IJE CUT OFF from tho
premises of all parties in arrears of payment of
their water hills on the 1.1th iustant, unless their
accounts aro sottled by that dato.
By order of tho Board
8pl'Jw B. wheat, President.

GUNS, PISTOLS. PERCUSSION CAPS, WADS,
<fec, at a further reduction in prices to close

out. Wo have on hand the"Morino Felt Wads," Bal¬
timore make, at manufacturer's prices. Call at 88
King, corner of Roval street.
dec7 J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

S S S DEY STATE: DKY state!

Tho above preparation, in GO-ccnt packages,
for sale by

jT3 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

USTFROM THE FACrORY.10 dozen of tho
IMPROVED PATENT-STAY A.B.S. SHIRTS,

the best goods ever otl'ored in Alexandria for tho
price. Will outwear any §1 Shirt.
j02 At AMOS B. SLAYMAKER S.

BISQCE FIGURES, Lava Flower Pots, Vases in
China and Glass; also "The Fairy Lamp,"

which is having such a run in other cities, and
which has never been offered for sale hero before,
dec! 3 E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

MINERAL WATERS and GINGER ALE-Wc
will from this date supplv tho family trada

with STABLER'S MINERAL WATERS. Leave
vour orders at our store.
.

api i oeo. McBurney x son.

r BOXES
0 PROCTOR & GAM BLE'S

IVORY SOAP,
lw A. C. HARMON A CO.ap

FRENCH MUSTARD,
KETCHUP and

PICKLES.
ap7lw_A. C. HARMON <fc CO.

JjTRESH CANNED LOBSTER AND SALMON.

ap7 lw _A. C. HARMON & CO.

Fine ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA just re¬

ceived by
apl 2_J. C. milburn.

MISSOURI HAMS.If you have not boughtone
don't fail to go McBURNEY'S STORE and

get one. They are simply grand._apll
nULE GOLDEN HAM.
_L apii oeo. McBurney & son.

De3stcated coc0anut, in bulk, for saleby
ap12_J- c. MILBURN.

Prime maracaibo coffee just recoived by
3pl2 j. c. milburn.

FINANCIAL.
TO THE HOLDERS

Virginia Consols and 10-40 Bonds
We aro authorized by the council of forci-'u

bondholders to call the attention of holder? of
Virginia consols and 10 40s to the fact that the
English bondholders stc endeavoring, throuph the
instrumentality of the council of i'orcien bond¬
holders, to bring about a satisfactory settlement of
tho debt of Virginia.
With this object in viow, the English bond¬

holders have, to a large extent, agreed to pool
thoir bonds and have authorized the council of
foreign bondholder to act for them in the nego¬
tiations which aro about to ba had between a com¬
mission sent out from London and a committee ap¬
pointed by tho Legislature of Virginia.

It is most desirable that all holders of Virginia
bonds, both at home anil abioad, should unite in
the effort to effect an early settlement of the
Etile debt. To better accomplish this object, the
council of forcicn bondholders earnestly request
the holden of Virginia bands in America to co¬

operate with them and to forward to ourselves
their names and addresses, stating the amount of
bonds held, at a? early a day as possible.
We will be glad to furnish copies of the plan

adopted by tho English bondholders for pooling
thoir bonds at London, and to give any ether in¬
formation that may be desired.

JOHN A. HAMBLETON & CO.,
aplllm Bankers, Baltimore.

COUPONS.'
VIRGINIA TAX-RECEIVABLE COUPONS,

which can ho used to discharge tares on real and
personal property, school and capitation taxes duo
the State, Hate licences, fines, ei-c., [for sale at a

heavy discount.
Satisfactory written guarantees aro givon to

purchasers which will savo them harmless on ac-
couut of a tender of these coupons.
janll tf It. T. LUCAS. Agent.

ALEXANDRIA. VA..
CO USER LEE AND PRINCE STREETS.

S. FERGUSON BEACH, 1 j OHAS. E. HOOFF,
President. J ( Cashier.

Prompt attention given to all business, includ¬
ing- Elections throughout tho United States and
EurOj o. ap4
JOurt b. SMOOT, 1 I WM, H. LA1IHEET,

Pissidnnt. I Cashier.

Citizens' National Bank.
Capital $100,000. Surplus $20,008
COLLI-.CTIONS MADE AND PROMI1I.1

REMI1 TED
J5&-ALI. KINDS OF INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIAL iY.
Dibectoj'S.J. B. Smoot, E. L. Oaingorfiold, P,

Wheat. P. V Hooe. John Perry. ap4

Burke & Herbert,
rinn ««rJTinf|j/

ds vi.EE3 ra

GovernmentBonds
LOCAL STOCKS AND ALL FIRST CLASS

RAILROAD BONDS AND OTHER
GOOD INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,
my9 BURKE & HERBERT.

Is to tho kitchen what pure, sweot butter is to
tho table.essential..Hur.ir, Clcaru A Co., Wash
inalon.

For sab- in Alexandria by tho following well-
known grocers:

R. W. AVERY. A. O. HARMON & CO.
G. WM. RAMSAY.

Beware of imitations. All our kettles have red
Beal stamped on side.

G. CASSARD & SON, Baltimore. Md.,
Curcrs of the Celobratcd "Star Brand" Mild cured
Hams and Break i*a?t Paeon.

HEINEKEN« VIRGINIA WINES.

Norton's Seedling Claret.
Ro30 of Virginia "

Extra Virginia "

Virginia "

Mill Park Sauteruo "

All these Winos are absolutely pure. For sale by
my21 GEO. MeBURNEY & SON.

CUTICURA PLASTERS.New and original,
and vastly suporior to any othor plaster for

destroying pain wherever located or from what¬
ever cause produced, together with all tho other
Cuticura Preparations, Ointments, Resolvents,
Soaps, &c, jii3t received at

WARFIELD & HALL'S,
ap7 Corner Prince and Fairfax sts.

MILK PANS-1 carload (6,000) TERRA COT¬
TA MILK PANS just received from factory

These pans are taking the place of tin pans. The
glaze is perfectly indestructible, free from metals
of all kinds and is guaranteed from crazing. As
low priced as the common stono pan and much
nicer.

feblfi E. .T. MILLER, SON & CO,

FROM AUCTION.1 package of ENGLISH-
PRINTED CHAMBER SETS, two decorations

and four colors; very handfiomo and at only
$3.25 par set of 10 pieces Also a few sats of
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GOODS at $2 each. A
rare bargain. Call early and get tho pick of them
at fmhSl E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.'S.

OUR STOCK OF CUT-GLASS GOBLETS,
Wines and Tumblers is very complete just

now, besides a full assortment of Colored Glass
Ware. We have some very handsome Lemonade,
Punch and Water Set?, and wo invite you to call
and examine them and the prices.
_decl_3 _E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

BREECH LOADING GENS, tine reality. Shell
electing, Doublo action and other Pistils,

Loading Implements, Shells, Caps, Primers, Wads
and olhor goods in same line, will bo sohl at low
prices, at 88 King, corner of Royal streets. Call
and examine.
nov!4_J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

QHOICE FLOUR.

BAKER'S CRYSTAL.
TENNEY'S NEW SOUTH,
FAMILY AND ROLLER EXTRA,

For sale by
ap23 J. C. MILBURN.

BREECH AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT
GUNS, the largest and be3t assortment we

have ever had and at lower prices; also Paper
Shells of all grades, Wads, Caps, Belts and Canvas
Coats. It will pay purchasers to call and see us.

JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,
oct2S Alexandria, Va.

JJUMPHBIES'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

For sale by
feb23 Ji D. H. LTJNT.

CONFECTIONERS.
L. SHUMAN,

CONFECTIONER,
CK >RNEE KING AND PITT STREETS.

During tho season I will have for sale at ray
store and will supply my customers wich PINE¬
APPLE. STRAWBERRY and other varieties of
ICE CREAM, madefromfresh fruit.

A!~5 will keep mv usual stock of CAKES. PIES
and CONFECTIONERY._ap7 lw

^LLWAYS READY

Henry Brengle, Confectioner,
3-29 KINO STREET.

IIa bis usual supply of goods in his lino.
His Oyster Parlors for Ladie3 and Oy3tor Rooms

for gentlemen are also open. Patrons may roly
upon picked Oysters, and the best cookery at all
times and the lowest rates.
A STERS FRIED FOR FAMILIES.
BRENGLE'S ICE CREAM, Pies for dessert or

lunch, and Pnro Candies are specialties in which
he has never been excelled. Cakes of all kinds of
the best material cheaper than they can be mado
at home. Ho caters of the best for families, par¬
ties, halls, fair3 and entertainments. dec!3

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

JUST RECEIVED
.AT.

French's, 93 and 95 King st.
ALEXANDRIA, YA.,

A new line of EASTER CARDS, Novolties and
Easter Booklets; choice lino of English Bristol
Visiting Cards, uncut odge3,gold, silver and plain
beveled ; Pocket Books and Card Cases and Purses,
a great variety. New line of Accordeons, Violin
and Guitar Strings: Harmonicas, finest made;
new styles Estcy Organs and Royal St. John Sew¬
ing Machines, the host made undoubtedly.
Our NEWEST NOVELTIES IN STATIONERY

are the Seersucker, "Sunset,'' "Scraps of Paper,"
"Peach Plow," ''Persian," "Cretonne,'' "Sesaw"
"Prismatic," and "Oriental." These aro the fin¬
est and newest novelties made in any country.

ap7 G. E. FRENCH.

STOCKlIOLDERS; MEETINGS.
riTUE ANNUAL MEETING
_L of the stockholders of tho

ALEXANDRIA CANAL COMPANY
will ba held in tho Council chamber on MON¬
DAY, May 2d, at 12 m.
ap5 2awtd_L. E. UHLER, Secretary.

1TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK
. HOLDERS oF THE JANNEY CAR COUP¬

LING COMPANY will be held at tho office of A.
W. Armstrong, osq No. 56 King street, on WED¬
NESDAY, tho 27th day of April, at ¦>lii o'clock
p.m. E.H. JANNEY.
apS cotd President.

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.The under¬
signed having qualified as administratrix

upon tho estate of JOHN WENTZEL, deceased,
late of Alexandria, Va, notice is hereby given to
ill person-; indebted to said estate to make pay¬
ment of such indebtedness to her, and all persons
baring claims against said estate to present tho
lamo, nrnpcrlr verified, for settlement.

MARY WENTZEL,
apll eo4w Admx. of John Wentzcl, deed.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.Having qualiSed as

executor of the last will and testament of
OWEN NUGENT, deceased, notice is hereby giv-
m to all parti! having claims against the ostato
sf the said Owen Nugent to present the samo for
settlement, and all persons indebted to said ostato
tro notified to make prompt payment.
mb31 Im OWEN J. NUGENT, Executor.

FLOUR.

For the Best Bread

BEST FLOURS,
We manufacture our standard brands of Flcun

>f the very best Southern Fnltt and Longbcrry
iVhcats.
All lower grade? of Wheat- wo usa in lower

trade- of FlourB.
Families buying

'OUR NEWSOUTH'TATENT FLOUR
W. 0. Tffi\EY FAMILY FLOUR
nay; bo certain of getting all pire, sound South¬
ern Wheat Flour.
We guarantee these Flours to he equal to or su-

lerior to any Flour.) sold in this msrket.
For sale wholesale and retail by Alexandria

rjroccr:; and wholesale by
If. H. TENNEY *V SOIs'N,

MERCHANT MILLERS,
mh23 1tn Georgetown, D. C.

MARBLE WORKERS.
«O TO <i. M. WALHEB'S

.FOB

Im
jiujmiiit'iujs, iicti

TOJIii.N AM) ENCLOSURES.
Tliree New Granite Polishing Machines. Best

Facilities for Monumental Work, lie guarantees
;he best, of work, cood stock and low figures
Works-702, 701 and 700, North Capitol street,

in rear of Government printing office, Washing-
:on, D. C. mb.29 :!m

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ur retailer for the Jame* Means' S3 Shoe.

Caution ! Some ilealers recommenil Inrerior
hi order to make a larger proüt. Tblslgtho

original Shoe. Uen-are or imitations whtcn ae

kn..wl"<!ge their own Inferiority by attempting to
build upon the reputation of the original.
None Genuine miles-, bearing this St:un:>.

JAMES MEANS'
.?:,c. S3 SHOE.

Congress and
shin. Unex-

lily. Comfurttt
Ali/iearitncc A postal cant
senttouswiJl brwgyoull]
formation ham to get thin

Shoe In any State or
Territory.

« Made in Button, CSI Lace. Best Oil/.\\ lie in D'tTaliilil

¦11 Linenin St.
Boston, lla.1.-.

IBUTTON
Ourrclcnrarrrl factory produces a largrr quant !tr

i tShoes of thtesraue than auy other factory in Ihn
world. Thousands who wear them will tell rniitlu-
rcaaon If yonack them. .1 A.if KS iiiF.w-' .

i in v. for Boys is unapproocbed in Durability.'
Full lines of tho above shoes for sale*' y
LEADING RETAILERS

Throughout the U. S.
jan!4 3m

BROWNE'S FLEXIBLE WEATHER STRIPS;
cheapest and best; any one can anplv them.

For sale by JAS. F. CARLIN SONS,
novlO Alexandria Va.

rTTURKEY-jtED TABLE LINEN, fast colors, at
A 2Sc; pure Linen half bleached at 26. 45
and öOc: 2 yardi wi le at 621fc and 7öc. For sale
by [feb25] AMOS B. SLAYMAKER.

CLOTHING, &c.
ESTABLISHED 185O

No. 12 KING ST., ALEX AXDItL4»V;V.
"OUR AIM."

We want to win the trade, and if low prices,
fair dealing, polite attention, and being always
anxious to please will win the public patronajeV
wo are hound to conquer.
Wo will offer to the public until April '23d

Immense Bargains
.IN-

*¦
Please favor us and note the following pricss

and then visit us to .¦ec how truthfully we adver«
tiso:
CHILD'S KNEE PANTS.19c to fl 19
BOYS'PANTS.COe to 3 13
MEN'SPANTS.67c to 5 29
DO NOT FOKUKT OUB PBXNCE ALBERT

SUITS are being cil'ered at an immense reduction.
MEN'SSUITS.$2 99 to $23 29
BOYS' SUITS. 2 49 to 11 9!»
CHILDBEN'S SUITS. 1 73 to C -J:*

Wo have the largest assortment of

Boys' Clothing
in tho city, and will offer them at nearly half
their value
HATS, TRUNKS and VALISES offered at great

bargains
Ol'It SHOE DEPARTMENT

is complete We kindly solicit tho public to in¬
spect our stock of Men's Shoes before buying else¬
where, as we assure tbem that our prices are low¬
er than any other house in town. With thanks
for past patronage, we arc vours very resnectfully

JOSEPH BRAGEB,
No. 12 King street, Alexandria, Va.

L. L. BRAUER, Manager. apT

AUCTION SALES.
By R. T. Lucas. Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC
SALE.

The premises NO. 13 SOUTH ROYAL STREET
(formerly occupied by Jacob Bohraus as a restau¬
rant will be ottered at public sale, in front of
said premises, at 12 o'clock m. SATURDAY,
April DJ, 1887.
Tcrm3: One-third cash; residue in one, two

snd threo years, secured by deed of trust, at six
per cent, per annum until paid : or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

HUFl'Y & DYER, 1301 F st.. u. w..
apllit Washington. D. C.

I710R SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION, in front of'
tho Market Building, Fairfax street, in Alex-

lria, Va., APRIL It:, lssT.ut 12 o'clock noon,[)NEEIGHTH OF THE THREE-MASTED
SCHOONER JAMES B. OUDEN carrying capa¬
city eleven hundred tons, built at Alexandria,Va ,

in 1880, nnd rates Al, hailing from tho port of
STew York, Lesson for selling ti wind up the af¬
fairs of the late Alexandria Marine Railway and
shipbuilding Company. It is good paying invest-
ncut. By order of the Board of Directors:
apl ts .T. SCHNEIDER, Secretary.

FOR SALE.

HARROW & CATON.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS,

Room 2 Market Building,
3ffer for sale on easy terms the followiug dosira-
>lo city and eountrv propertv"

IMPROVED PROPERTY (CITY!.
Three-story brick dwelling ami lot east side of Fair¬

fax street, between Cameron ami Queen.
Two-°tory frame dwelling ami lot east side of Henry

»trect, between Cameron and Queen.
Throe-story briekbouse ami lot, comer King «trect

uid the Strand.
Two-story fnime dwelling ami lot King street, be¬

tween Payne and West.
Two-story brick dwellingand lot s. o. cor. Columbus

ind Oronoco streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot north side of

Prince, between Lee and Union.
Two-story brick dwelling and lot Queen street, bet.

7ayctle and Henry.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Fayetle street, bet.

}ueen and Princess.
Three-Story frame dwelling and lot and store adjoin-
ng s. c. cor. Fairfax and Gibbon.
Two-story frame dwelling and lo*. and store n. w.

.-riicr Fairfax and Gibbon.
Three--t' ry brick dwelling and lot Patrick street,

ictwccn Kin. and Prince.
Hix two-story frone dwellings ... c. corner Alfred and

üibbon streets.
Three.story brick dwelling and lot Fairfax street,

jctween Prince ami Puke.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Columbus street.MsEwcen Prince and Duke.
Two-story l>riclc dwelling, -ion- and lot King street.

>ctween Patrick and Henry.
"Three-and-a-halfbrick dwelling and lot W Prince =1.
Fuui-story biiok buildingond lot known osthe "Ton-

inc Hotel," Cameron street, between Fairfax and Roy-Ü. This may also be leased on reasonable terms.
Two-story brick dwelling and lots. W. corner Royal

ind Queen.
Thrte-und-a-lmif story brick dwelling and lot s. w.

:omer Patrick und King »trci to.
Two-story brick dwelling uml lot corner Peyton and

Cameron streets.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot I'olunilius street

letween wilkea »n<l Oibhon.
Thrcc-slory brick dwelling, «i.n« and lot Royal -t.

jetwecn King and Prince.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Royal street, bet.

Paraerou and Queen.
XwwjsMMjf, ft sine dwelling and lot Duke street, lM-t.

Patrick ami Alfred.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot King street, bet.

Hiked and Patrick
Two-story frame dwelling ami lot Alfred -.treet, bet.

Princess and Oronoco.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot of ground Duke

itrcet, lietween Columbus and Alfred.
Four-story brick dwelling, stables and lota n. w. cor,

T'ameron and St. Asapta streets.
Three-storv brick dwelling and lot s. w. cor Royal

ind Duke streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Duke street, bet.

Royal and Pitt.
Three-story brick dwelling und lot Washington st.,

jctween Cameron and Queen.
Three-story frame dwelling and lot Wilkes street,

ictwcen Boyal and Pitt.
Two-story brick dwelling and lot Union -.tre.-t, bet.

Duke and Wolfe.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Union street, bet.

Duke ami Wolfe.
Two two-story frame dwellings ami lot- Fairfax st.,

ictween Queen and Prince.
VACANT LOTS.

Two lots I I feet front on Lee, bet Frank and Jell'.
Lots Gibbon, between Royal und Fairfax.
Two lots Patrick, between Queen and Princess.
Four lots n. e. corner Washington and Wolfe.
Two lots Washington, ls-t. Oronoco and PendletOB.
Seven lots Columbus, bet. Oronoco and Pcndlctcn.
Five lots Henry, between King and Prince.Lot s. e. cor. Vi'ilko. und Columbus.
Lot Wythe, between Pitt anil Koyal.
Ix>t Henry, between Duke and Prince.
5>ot Irfsq.n. W. cor. Alfred and Wolfe.
Jxit Columbus. between Pendli ton arid Wythe.
IxjI y. st}. Pendleton, Royal and Pitt.
Ten lots Duke, west of West street.
Lot h. W. corner Prince and Patrick.
Lots Cameron. Payne ami Fayetlc.
I^ots n. c. corner Queen and Fairfax.

FARM PROPERTY.
A large number of DEVRABLK FARMS in Al.-xan-

Iria, Fairfax, Loiidouu, Prince William and Fauquier;oiinties. fel»21 3m

PAINT YOUR OWN BUGGY Ju-.t received tho
fallowing new line of Colors: Olive Fence,

Ponceau, Ecarlate, and Jot Coach Black. Call for
jample. For sale by
jan25_W. F. CBEIGHTON St t ».

BARB FENCE WIRE has dropped again in
price, and those in want will do well to buy

aow. as when spring opens it will advance Larg3
stock in store. *

oct28 JAS. F. CARLIN A SONS._
pERRY'S HARNESS OIL SOAP.

Three sizes.$1, 50 and 25c sizes; the finest
article in the world for harness. For salo by

f.h27 _W. F. CBEIGHTON £ CO.

BARB FENCING WIRE at the present timo in
very low in price. We have a largo stock,

and those in want will do well to call on us before
buying. JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,

jelo Alexandria, Va.

GIBL'S QUADBICYCLE, a superior article, at
less than wholesale price, at

dec23 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.


